Project at Northeastern University Boston (NU) that aims to measure the humic (HA) and fulvic acid (FA) contents of the nation's agricultural top soils (0-30 cm). The ultimate objective is to monitor the status of our soils over time. FAs and HAs are major microbially resistant organic soil components that retain water, act as pH buffers, improve soil texture/permeability, and regulate many other healthy soil functions. The concern is that our HAs and FAs are being depleted over time, leading to poorer and poorer soils.
Soils potentially can be re-built with HAs extracted from sources such as low rank coals that are no use as fuels. Existing data do FAs from transient soil organic matter such as leaf l stover. Preliminary results on 577 samples indicate and FA contents. The NU group has many years of and measuring HAs and FAs. The project needs 50 ples to be mailed parcel post to NU from the nation analysis. Parcel post will be reimbursed on request. neu.edu and check the website www.hagroup.neu.e will be published and shared with soil donors on re will make this project possible and is greatly apprec
The National Soil Project Organic Content of the Nation's Agricultural Soils
Thank you in advance for your assistance with this research project. Soil quality is a high national priority. We ask that you kind of an air-dried 50-gram sample of a surface (0-30 cm) agricultural soil of your county together with its geographical (GPS) loc sification (if known). Please indicate on the form below if you have any historical data for this soil but do not send the data at this copy of this completed form. Please remove leaves, sticks, rocks, pebbles, and obvious trash from the sample before shipping it s Parcel Post with the completed form below to the address on the form. Undergraduate students participating in this project will d humic and ash contents of the sample. Spectral, elemental analysis, and other measurements may be made. Please call with ques with this national project is greatly appreciated. 
